Final Project Presentations

CSE435 Software Engineering
Michigan State University

Monday, Dec 2., Wednesday, Dec. 4: 12:00-2:30

204 Natural Sciences Bldg.
288 Farm Lane
East Lansing, MI 48824

Instructor: Dr. Betty H.C. Cheng (chengb at msu dot edu)
TAs: Mr. Kira Chan (chanken1 at msu dot edu);
    Mr. Duong Nguyen (nguye476 at msu dot edu)

Schedule Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Team</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Customer</th>
<th>Presentation Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CACC1</td>
<td>Ford;</td>
<td>Mr. Bill Milam</td>
<td>Monday, Dec. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACC2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACC3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APA1</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Ms. Eileen Davidson</td>
<td>Monday, Dec. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APA2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APA3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCAS1</td>
<td>Dataspeed, Inc.</td>
<td>Mr. David Agnew</td>
<td>Monday, Dec. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCAS2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMS1</td>
<td>General Motors</td>
<td>Mr. Ayush Agrawal</td>
<td>Wednesday, Dec. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMS2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMS3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFDS1</td>
<td>General Motors</td>
<td>Mr. Andrew Davenport</td>
<td>Wednesday, Dec. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFDS2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFDS3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, December 2, 2019 Presentations (CACC, APA, PCAS)

CACC: Cooperative Adaptive Cruise Control
Customer: Mr. Bill Milam, Ford and William Milam Consulting

Team: CACC1
Project Manager: Matthew Lane
Project Facilitator: Shawn Peerenboom
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Andrew Kim
Artifacts Manager: Jake Baum
Security Manager: Nick Jones

Team: CACC2
Project Manager: Brendan Carpio
Project Facilitator: Joseph Stafford
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Colin Heinemann
Artifacts Manager: Jake DeNell
Security Manager: Yuheng Zhang

Team: CACC3
Project Manager: Audrey Guest
Project Facilitator: Danielle Kelley
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Josh Jarvis
Artifacts Manager: Manish Rajendran
Security Manager: Jack Brooks

APA: Active Park Assist
Customer: Ms. Eileen Davidson, Ford

Team: APA1
Project Manager: Madison Bowden
Project Facilitator: Dylan Iseler
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Daniel Webb
Artifacts Manager: Kunyu Chen
Security Manager: Ben Read

Team: APA2
Project Manager: Luke Kline
Project Facilitator: Robert Ramirez
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Aojia Rui
Artifacts Manager: Kyle Schmitz
Security Engineering: Quinton Schwagle

Team: APA3
Project Manager: Peyton Ritchie
Project Facilitator: Igli Ndoj
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Don Madhawa Jayaweera
Artifacts Manager: Cobian Gleason
Security Engineering: Lazaro Cruz
PCAS: Pedestrian Collision Avoidance System
Customer: Mr. David Agnew, Dataspce, Inc.

Team: PCAS1
Project Manager: Erik Coman
Project Facilitator: Zhiheng Fan
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Daniel Marinetti
Artifacts Manager: William Huynh

Team: PCAS2
Project Manager/Facilitator: Evan Martin
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Shadman Rahman
Artifacts Manager: D’errah Richardson
Security Engineer: Alex Vamvounis
Wednesday, December 4, 2019 Presentations (LMS, HFDS)

LMS: Lane Management System
Customer: Mr. Ayush Agrawal, General Motors

Team: LMS1
Project Manager: Anna Quenon
Project Facilitator: Jude Jang
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Sara Seryani
Artifacts Manager: Teja Bayya
Security Manager: Jacob Ortmann

Team: LMS2
Project Manager: Angela Satullo
Project Facilitator: Marla Defensor
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Billy Ochab
Artifacts Manager: Tyler Lawson
Security Manager: Patrick Renner

Team: LMS3
Project Manager: Cheney Wang
Project Facilitator: Renee Wines
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Kathryn Pereira
Artifacts Manager: Justin Perry
Security Manager: Bryce Hrusovsky

HFDS: Hands Free Driving System
Customer: Andrew Davenport, General Motors

Team: HFDS1
Project Manager: Matt Adomshick
Project Facilitator: Kingston Tran
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Nick Grenn
Artifacts Manager: Majeed Fardin
Security Engineer: Rainier Devolder

Team: HFDS2
Project Manager: Scott Macpherson
Project Facilitator: Samuel Wakeman
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Benjamin LaFleur
Artifacts Manager: Zhaolin Liu
Security Engineer: Sailesh Gundepudi

Team: HFDS3
Project Manager: Ryan LaHaie
Project Facilitator: Hannah Wood
Domain Expert/Customer Liaison: Jon Stover
Artifacts Manager: Tony Sulfaro
Security Engineer: Andrew Kilponnen